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Hello Friends, 

Today’s family night is Black And White 
Era Bollywood Night. 
Club Admin Team, Cultural Team & Par-
ticipants are working very hard to en-
tertain you!!!!! 
Now it’s your time to come, encourage 
the participants & enjoy  the evening 
with fellowship & delicious dinner.  
Let’s have a *Dhamakedar First Physical 
Family Night * of the year. 
Eagerly waiting to meet you all !!! 
Team Club Admin 

Forth-Coming Programs 

 Black & White Era 
Bollywood Night !!! 
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On 24th August RC Nigdi and POSCO CSR successfully handed over 15 
Computers, 15 UPS & 10 Printers to PCMC Police Commisionerate worth 
Rs 9.60 lacs from their funds. 
MLA Mr. Sunil Shelke (Maval constituency ) 
Mr. Sang Hyeon Kim (MD) POSCO IPPC 
IPS Mr. Krishna prakash (Commisioner of police PCMC)  
were present for the program . 
Commissioner Krishna Prakash on this occasion said that Maval comes 
under PCMC Commisionerate. Compared to the  growing population po-
lice is considerably understaffed. Such fundings from different organi-
zations would help in the smooth functioning of the Commisionerate.  
 
From our club the members present were 
 
President Rtn Jagmohan Singh, Club Secretory Rtn suhas Dhamale, IPP 
Pranita Alurkar,  PP Anil kulkarni,  PP Vijay Kalbhor,  PP Ranu 
singhaniya,  PP Rakesh Singhania, Rtn Harbinder Singh, Rtn Sheetal 
khinvsara,  Rtn Gurdeep ji 

 CSR News 

Some Proud Moments 

 It is a Proud moment for Us that our own 
Rotarian, PP Rtn.Subhash Jaisinghani  Industri-
alists who have run their units successfully tak-
ing care of all their employees were felicitated 
by the Governor of Maharashtra at Raj Bhavan.  
Heartiest Congratulations Subhash ji  & Ravi ,  

We are very proud of you 



 
 
The Cultural Committee RID 3131- RY 2021-22 has organised the 
following events 
1. Rotary Kala Gaurav- Dance and Singing competition for Rota-
ractors 
Categories: Solo dance, Group dance and Solo singing 
Upload video of 3 mins 
Last date of entry- 15th Sept 2021 
 
2. Rotary Anand Varsha- We celebrate many festivals like 
Janmashtami, Mangalagaur,  Navratri etc from the Hindu month 
of Shravan to Ashwin from 1st Sept to 31st October.  
 
Participants have to upload songs or games played in these festivi-
ties in the form of a 3 min video in the link given below: 
 
https://forms.gle/CxnmkZnkRypUktJ96 
 
The last dates for entries are as follows: 
Shravan- 10th Sept 
2. Bhadrapad- 30 Sept 
3. Ashwin- 31st Oct 
3. Flavors of India Competition- 
Participants have to cook a traditional meal and dress up in the 
same traditional attire. Take a video with family of 3 mins and 
upload it on the given link: 
tps://forms.gle/5zZYq7fdDutebjDMA 
 
This will run throughout the rotary year and 3 best entries will be 
chosen every month. 
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On 28th August, Saturday Upohan has organised publication 
of the book, 'MSMErise', which is a book about stories of 
MSME Trailblazers. 
This book is compiled by Dr. Bhooshan Kelkar and the publica-
tion will be done at the hands of Dr. Vijay Bhatkar( Padma 
Bhushan). 
It will be followed by an interview with 4 MSMErisers 
1. Mukund Muley, Director COTMAC Electronics 
2. Vivek Bhide, Co-founder TSL Consulting 
3. Hemant Bhatwadekar, Director Sirmaxo Chemicals 
4. Anita Deshpande, Founder reCharkha. 
It will be an online event from 4.30 to 6.30 pm 
A humble request to everyone to register in advance for this 
meeting: 
https://us06web.zoom.us/meeting/register/
tZwrceCvqjMpHtXwpDj5hONTcOVWTqWYLsRf 
After registering, you will receive a confirmation email containing information 
about joining the meeting. 

Congratulations Rtn. Mukund Ji From RC Nigdi. 

 

 

Dirstrict Cultural Activities 
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              What Is Spiritual Maturity?  
What is spiritual maturity? 
 
01. Spiritual Maturity is when you stop trying to change others, ...instead focus on 
changing  yourself. 
02. Spiritual Maturity is when you  
accept people as they are. 
03. Spiritual Maturity is when you 
understand everyone is right in their own perspective. 
04. Spiritual Maturity is when you  
learn to "let go". 
05. Spiritual Maturity is when you are able to drop "expectations" from a relationship 
and give for the sake of giving. 
06. Spiritual Maturity is when you 
understand whatever you do, you do for your own peace. 
07. Spiritual Maturity is when you stop proving to the world, 
how intelligent you are. 
08. Spiritual Maturity is when you don't seek approval from 
others. 
09. Spiritual Maturity is when you stop comparing with oth-
ers. 
10. Spiritual Maturity is when you are at peace with yourself. 
11. Spiritual Maturity is when you are able to differentiate 
between "need" and "want" and are able to let go of your 
wants. 
& last but most meaningful ! 
12. You gain Spiritual Maturity when you stop attaching 
"happiness" to material things !! 
 
Wishing all a happy Spiritually matured life.  
 
                                                                   By Rtn Ramesh Rao  

  Meri Nazar Se Galib  By Rtn Ashwin S Kulkarni 
 

MERI NAZAR SE GALIB 

“Partav-e-khur se hai shabnam ko fanaa ki taleem 

Main bhi hoon ik inayat ki nazar hone tak” 

 

Partav-e –khur :-  Sunlight     Fanaa :- Annihilation. 

 

Whenever sunlight falls on the dewdrop , the dewdrop shines like a 
diamond. The sunlight but tells the dewdrop that though you are 
shining my warmth will also annihilate you. Thus  the sunlight teaches 
the dewdrop to get annihilated by giving it light. 

Galib says he is also like the dewdrop who is willing to be annihilated 
if his beloved casts a look of concern , love towards him.. 

Rtn ASHWIN S KULKARNI 

R O W I N D   



Important Day’s To Be Celebrated 
 
 
 
29 August - National Sports Day 
National Sports Day is celebrated on 29 August every year to honour the 
birthday of Dhyan Chand a field hockey player. National Sports Day is also 
known as Rashtriya Khel Divas. 
30 August - Small Industry Day 
Small Industry Day is observed on 30 August every year to support and pro-
mote small scale industries. Do you know that small scale industries are pri-
vately owned small corporations or manufacturers with limited resources and 
manpower? 
30 August - Janmashtami  
It will be celebrated on 30 August this year. Janmashtami festival marks the 
birth of Lord Krishna who is lovingly known as Kanha. He is considered one of 
the most powerful human incarnations of Lord Vishnu. Dahi Handi is one of 
the most festive events of the Janmashtami celebration. 
31 August - Hari Merdeka (Malaysia National Day) 
Every year Hari Merdeka (Malaysia National Day) is celebrated on 31 Au-
gust.  
1st September - National Nutrition Week 
National Nutrition Week is observed from 1st September to 7th September 
to provide knowledge among people about the importance of nutrition and its 
importance for the human body, for better health. 
 
2nd September - World Coconut Day 
World Coconut Day is observed on 2nd September every year to make people 
aware of the importance of this crop in poverty reduction. This day also com-
memorates the formation day of the Asian Pacific Coconut Community 
(APCC). 
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Know About Rotary  
INTERNATIONAL RESPONSIBILITIES OF A ROTARIAN 
As an international organization, Rotary offers each member unique opportuni-
ties and responsibilities. Although each Rotarian has first responsibility to up-
hold the obligations of citizenship of his or her own country, membership in 
Rotary enables Rotarians to take a somewhat different view of international 
affairs. In the early 1950s a Rotary philosophy was adopted to describe how a 
Rotarian may think on a global basis. Here is what it said: 
"A world-minded Rotarian: 
• looks beyond national patriotism and considers himself as sharing responsi-
bility for the advancement of international understanding, goodwill and peace; 
• resists any tendency to act in terms of national or racial superiority; 
• seeks and develops common grounds for agreement with peoples of other lands; 
• defends the rule of law and order to preserve the liberty of the indi- vidual so that he may 
enjoy freedom of thought, speech and assembly, and freedom from persecution, aggression, 
want and fear; 
• supports action directed toward improving standards of living for all peoples, realizing that pov-
erty anywhere endangers prosperity everywhere; 
• upholds the principles of justice for mankind; 
• strives always to promote peace between nations and prepares to make personal sacrifices for 
that ideal; 
• urges and practices a spirit of understanding of every other man's beliefs as a step toward inter-
national goodwill, recognizing that there are certain basic moral and spiritual standards which will 
ensure a richer, fuller life." 
That is quite an assignment for any Rotarian to practice in thoughts and actions! 

Every Rotarian Should Know About Rotary (by Steve Garret, District Governor 1994-1995) 
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 “ LAUGHTER”  By Ann Suman Sirur 

Annet’s K���  (Paintings by Annet’s) 

Annet Namita Manage  



 

Editor’s Desk (ready to Shoot Life)  

म��ल� ज�म�दनम �। 

 

21st Aug      PP Rtn Dr Pravin Ghanegonkar 

 

22nd Aug     Rtn Anil Kumar Anand 

 

29th Aug     Rtn Moti Milani 

  

 
Dear friends, 
 
The past 11/2 years has been very 
trying for  people all around the world. 
People have been impacted emotionally, 
physically and financially. Given the 
fact that people had to remain con-
fined to the four walls of their  homes 
has added to their stress levels. 
Many of us have fought the Corona 
battle and come out as warriors. Not 
everyone was so fortunate though. We 
have lost many of our near and dear 
ones. But life has to go on. 
Thanks to technology businesses went on as usual but 
everyone felt the lack of personal touch. We are con-
nected via audio and video calls but nothing can replace 
one to one connect, the hugs and handshakes. 
The one important lesson learnt in all of this is life is 
short, make the most of it. Live every moment. 

That's what RC Nigdi is all 
about...living life to the fullest. 
Looking forward to the first 
physical family night of this 
year . Hoping to have many more 
physical meetings and wonderful 
fellowship in future. 
Regards 
Ann Sandhya Rao 

स�� द���� क� स�दर प्र��म, 
भ�रत क�  र����य ��ल �दवस (न�शनल �प���स ��) 
क� इ�तह�स 29 अग�त 1905 स� ज�ड़� ह� जब 
�य�नच�द न�म क� लड़क� उत्तर प्रद�श क�  इल�ह�ब�द 
�जल� म� एक प�रव�र म� प�द� ह�आ थ�। उ�ह� ��ल 
क�  इ�तह�स म� सबस� मह�न ह�क� ��ल��ड़य� म� स� 
एक म�न� ज�त� ह�। उ�ह�न� 1928, 1932 और 
1936 म� ह�क� क�  ��त्र म� त�न ओल��पक �वण� 
पदक अ�ज�त �कय�। उ�ह� अपन� ग�द �नय�त्रण क� 
कल� म� मह�रथ क�  �लए "�वज़���" कह� ज�त� थ�। 
उ�ह�न� 1948 म� अपन� अ��तम अ�तरर����य म�च 

��ल�। उ�ह�न� अपन� अ�तरर����य क�रयर क�  द�र�न 400 स� अ��क ग�ल �कए। 
भ�रत सरक�र न� 1956 म� भ�रत क�  त�सर� उ�चतम स�म�न प�म भ�षण क�  
स�थ �य�नच�द क� स�म��नत �कय�। इस�लए उनक� ज�म�दन 29 अग�त 
भ�रत म� र����य ��ल �दवस क�  रूप म� मन�य� ज�त� ह�। 
भ�रत ज�स� �वश�ल द�श म� प्र�तभ� क� क�ई कम� नह�� ह�। हम� बस प्र�तभ� क� 
पहच�न करन� ह�। ��ल �व�थ और ब�म�र� म��त ल�ब� आय� क� ज�वन 
ज�न� क� एक तर�क� ह� और र����य ��ल �दवस कई �ल�ट��म� म� स� 
एक ह� ज� प�र� द�श म� इस स�द�श क� �� ल�न� म� मदद करत� ह�। ��ल 
य�व�ओ� क�  ब�च �मत्रत� क� भ�वन� प�द� करत� ह� और उनम� एकत� क� 
भ�वन� �वक�सत ह�त� ह�। यह न क� वल �य��त क�  �दम�ग क� त�ज़ 
बन�त� ह� ब��क मन क� मजब�त और स��य भ� बन�त� ह� और हम�र� 
द�श क� ऐ�तह��सक प���भ��म यह भ� कहत� ह� �क ज� ल�ग ��ल म� 
उ�क� �ट प्रदश�न करत� ह� व� न क� वल ��ल म� ब��क ज�वन म� भ� 
अपन� म��य स��बत करत� ह�।��. स�इरन न� कह� ह� �क “अ��� �व��� 
एव� अ��� समझ ज�वन क�  द� सव�त्तम वरद�न ��.”   
इस अवसर पर सभ�क� र����य ��ल �दवस क� ��र स�र� श�भक�मन� !!! 
��ल���न ��अरमन 
�व���� क� लक�� 


